
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Wedding Packages 
Congratulations on your Special Occasion! 
 
Thank you for your interest in Diablo Grande Golf and Country Club for your wedding.  Attached 
is just a sampling of what Diablo Grande Golf and Country Club can offer you to make your 
wedding memorable. 
 
Every wedding is unique and we look forward to assisting you in the planning of your special day, 
with your own thoughts, ideas, and personal style in mind. 
 
Beautiful wedding memories always begin with precise and detailed planning.  At Diablo Grande, 
you will have your own personal Wedding Planner who will assist you in the organization and 
coordination of your wedding day.  The service begins with the first phone call to inquire about our 
property to the evening of your wedding to insure perfection. 
 
The most important day of your life is our utmost priority.  Diablo Grande Golf and Country Club 
has the most complete wedding facilities available to make your wedding and reception 
breathtaking. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions or if you would like to schedule some time to visit us 
and see our venue, I would love to meet you and discuss your special day. 
 
Don’t forget Diablo Grande is not only the perfect wedding destination, but a great place for bridal 
showers and bachelor parties.  Please feel free to ask about our special golf rates for our Grooms 
Package. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Cheri Morgan       Brandon Paper 
Sales & Events Manager      Food & Beverage Manager 
Diablo Grande Golf & Country Club    Diablo Grande Golf & Country Club 
9521 Morton Davis Dr.      9521 Morton Davis Dr. 
Diablo Grande, CA 95363      Diablo Grande, CA 95363 
209-892-7414 ext. 1231      209-892-7414 ext. 7 
cmorgan@troon.com      bpaper@troon.com 
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Dinner Packages 
All of our dinner packages include warm dinner rolls with sweet cream butter, Chef’s seasonal 

vegetables, and choice of hors d’oeuvres, a salad and a starch. Each package also includes 
complimentary champagne or sparkling cider toast and the slicing and  

serving of your wedding cake. 
 

Hors d’oeuvres Selections: 
Prosciutto cream cheese & apricot preserves on crostini 
Spicy shrimp cocktail served on mini tostadas 
Hot artichoke dip served on crostini 
Bruschetta served on crostini 
Bacon wrapped shrimp 
Vegetable platter 
Cheese platter 
Fruit platter 

 

Salad Options: 
House- Mixed Greens with cherry tomato, red onion and shaved parmesan with balsamic 
vinaigrette 
Caesar- Chopped romaine with crunchy croutons, shaved parmesan and caesar dressing 
 

Starch Options: 
Yukon mashed Potatoes 
Garlic herb roasted red potatoes 
Loaded baked potato 
Rice pilaf 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Bronze Package 
BUFFET ONLY 

Choice of Two Hors D'oeuvres  
BBQ Chicken Quarters 

BBQ Tri Tip 
 

$35++ / guest 
 

Silver Package 
Choice of Three Hors D’oeuvres 

Choice of One Entrée: 
-Chicken Marsala 
-Chicken Piccata 

-Tri Tip with a Mushroom Demi Glaze 
 

$40++ / guest 
 

Gold Package 
Choice of Three Hors D'oeuvres  

Choice of Two Entrees: 
-Chicken Marsala 
-Chicken Piccata 

-New York Steak with a Mushroom Demi Glaze 
-Talapia with a Lemon Butter Sauce 

 
$45++ / guest 

 

Platinum Package 
Choice of Four Hors D'oeuvres  

Choice of Two Entrees: 
-Chicken Marsala 
-Chicken Piccata 

-Ribeye with a Mushroom Demi Glaze 
-Salmon with a Lemon Dill Caper sauce 

 
$50++ / guest 

 

++ tax and service charge 



 

 

Bar Packages 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Signature Drink (5 gallons serves approx. 100-120 guests): Cocktail of Your Choice: *$275++(Prices may vary depending 
on drink selected) 
 
Beer Kegs (serves approx. 160 glasses): Standard Keg: *$350++  Premium Keg: *$450++ 
 
Wine (12 bottles- serves approx. 48 glasses): Case of Wine: *$250++ 
 
Corkage Fee (if wine is not purchased from Diablo Grande): $10++ per bottle opened 
 
Bartender Fee (if bar package is not purchased): $150++ 
 
Soda Bar (all you can drink soda for the evening): $3++ per person 

*Prices subject to increase based on market price of desired product 

 

Premium Bar Package 
Premium Brand Liquors, Domestic and 

Imported Beer, House Wine, Soft Drinks, 
Water, Juices and Bartender 

 
2 Hours: $25++ per person 
3 Hours: $30++ per person 
4 Hours: $36++ per person 
5 Hours: $40++ per person  

Standard Bar Package 
Standard Brand Liquors, Domestic 

Beer, House Wine, Soft Drinks, Water, 
Juices and Bartender 

 
2 Hours: $21++ per person 
3 Hours: $26++ per person 
4 Hours: $32++ per person 
5 Hours: $36++ per person 

Beer & Wine Package 
House Wines, Domestic and Imported Beer, 

Soft Drinks, Water, Juices and Bartender 
 

2 Hours: $16++ per person 
3 Hours: $20++ per person 
4 Hours: $25++ per person 
5 Hours: $29++ per person 

Beer Package 
Domestic and Imported Beer, Soft 

Drinks, Water, Juices and Bartender 
 

2 Hours: $12++ per person 
3 Hours: $15++ per person 
4 Hours: $19++ per person 
5 Hours: $22++ per person 

 

++ tax and service charge 



 

 

Wedding Venue 
Reception: Includes a five hour reception, round guest tables, gold chavari chairs, gift, guest book and cake table, 

white tablecloths and white napkins, glassware, silverware, china, water and ice tea service, coffee station, full staff 
for set-up, service, and clean-up, onsite wedding coordinator, and a complimentary tasting for bride and groom 
once booked. 

 

 
Room / Capacity 

 
Guests 

Rate 
Saturday’s in 

April - October 

Rate  
Fri & Sun in April - Oct,   
Fri - Sun in Nov - March 

Sunset Room (40 ppl) 40 guests and under $500.00++ $500.00++ 

Canyon Room (120 ppl) 120 guests and under $1,500.00++ $1,000.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) Under 200 guests $2,000.00++ $1,500.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) 201 - 250 guests $2,500.00++ $2,000.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) 251 - 300 guests $3,000.00++ $2,500.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) 301 - 350 guests $3,500.00++ $3,000.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) 351 - 400 guests $4,000.00++ $3,500.00++ 

Garden Pool (450 ppl) 401 - 450 guests $4,500.00++ $4,000.00++ 

 
Ceremony Includes up to a 30 minute ceremony, white padded ceremony chairs, setup and cleanup, bridal and groom 

suites, one hour rehearsal, a discounted room rental fee for rehearsal dinner (optional, based on availability) 
 

Ceremony Venue Capacity Rate 

Ceremony Hill Up to 200 guests $1,000.00++ 

Ceremony Hill Over 200 guests *$1,500.00++ 

Canyon Room Up to 100 guests $600.00++ 

Sunset Room Up to 40 guests $300.00++ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Deluxe Ceremony Package 
Includes everything listed above plus black ceremony arch; for bride and bridesmaids (up to 10): mimosas, fruit 
skewers and turkey wraps and for the groom and groomsmen (up to 10): a bucket of beers, kettle chips and turkey 
wraps delivered to your individual suites. $300.00++ 
 

Additional Ceremony & Reception Options: We partner with several preferred rental companies to help you 
design the wedding of your dreams.  From lighting, to drapes to candelabras, no task is too great! Ask your event 
planner for a ‘look book’ to see the most current styles available.  Most common examples: 
Gold Lacquer Chargers $1.50++ each   -   Specialty Chargers $3.00 – $6.00++ each 
Colored Paper Lanterns: $5.00++ per lantern   -   Black Ceremony Arch: $50.00++ 
Colored and Specialty Linens: Please inquire 
 

Bride and Groom Photography Location Guide 
A Diablo Grande staff member will accompany the bride, groom and your photographer for a private wedding day 
photo session after the ceremony. Use of the limo cart is permitted for only the bride and groom photos, unless 
otherwise agreed upon by the couple and your event coordinator. 
 

What’s included with your venue rental?  
We are pleased to include round tables and gold chavari chairs for guests, tables for gifts, cake, place card and guest 
book, sweetheart or head table, white floor length linens and white napkins (other colors and fabrics are available at 
an additional cost), professional event staffing for setup, service and cleanup, and your on-site wedding coordinator. 
Venue rental includes a 5 hour reception; additional hours are $300++ per hour. 
 

Menus 
Our catering packages are the general guidelines that Diablo Grande uses to prepare your special event. Our 
Executive Chef will gladly design a custom menu for your event based on dietary, religious preferences or cultural 
needs. 
 

Complementary Menu Tasting 
Once you book your wedding; your tasting will include choice of two salads, two starches, vegetables and two 
dinner entree selections to ensure that you are selecting the perfect menu for your event. We would be happy to 
schedule the menu tasting four to five months prior to your wedding. 
 

Wedding Cake Service 
Diablo Grande staff will slice and serve your wedding cake for your guests at no additional charge, as long as a 
catering package is selected through Diablo Grande. If you choose outside catering we charge $1.25++ per person 
to slice and serve your wedding cake. 
 

Food and Beverage Minimums 
Your wedding coordinator will be happy to discuss food and beverage minimums with you when you meet.   
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Service Charge and State Tax 
All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and current state sales tax. Service charge is taxable. 
 

Payment  
A non-refundable deposit of $1,000 is due at the time of contract signing to hold your event date. The $1,000 
deposit goes towards the final balance due for your event. Final payment is due ten days prior to your event in the 
form of cash, check, or credit card. 
 

Final Meal Guarantee 
The guaranteed number of guest meals is due two weeks prior to your event and is not subject to reduction. If a 
meal choice is given to your guests; you are required to provide meal indicators for each guest. This is usually placed 
on the guests name card on the table. 
 
Regulations & Restrictions 
Outside catering is allowed every day except Saturday’s in April through October for a $1,500++ fee. Diablo 
Grande does not allow any outside beer or liquor to be brought in or served. Wine and champagne may be brought 
in, and a $10++ corkage fee will be charge for every bottle of wine or champagne opened. Diablo Grande staff will 
gladly setup basic decorations brought in, anything not rented through Diablo Grande will have an additional setup charge, 
such as: chargers, paper lanterns, projectors, table runners/overlays, napkins, candy bar, arranging floral centerpieces, etc. Please inquire 
about additional setup charges. 


